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O~ur Q6vip a .
IBraman's wind-pipe a gas-p pipe?

Tiin man Who struck a liglit ound his match.
SE'rLOCi< Was a Jew-btit his daugýitcr was a

HANLAN's is the ouly rnîuosl whose sheli con-
tais a peari.

TaIB best ]dnd of bats for Ildoubleheaders"
-IlChipe.",

Gooiý BUMIner resort for Hotel-&erks- N-arro-
gant &et Bay.

Pashionable young ladies in Toronto will
Wear the IIGrip " sacque this winter.

Whose bouse is this? AI)ÂM's bousc, until
YOli get up to the roof, and thev. its E(a)ve's.

Wbeu a debater loses the thread of his argu-
nient hie bad better wind up his yarn or lie May
get worstd.

Young Mfen wbo "lante"I frequently, need flot
o>e 5rised il they are forced to Il caîl on their

"fncle " OcaBaionally.
Talc 'Inpress of Austria introduced thie

fashion cf Wearing the tiniygold pig for acharm.
She Probably thouglit it looked stylisli.

DxcxgENs always wr ote with a quili pen.-..
We knOw one of the characters in IlOld Coni-
OBity Shop'1 was drawn with a IlQuilp"I pen.

A LONDON editor recently jumped off a swif tly
nIfving train and received senjus injury.-It is
'5UPPosed. the conductor wanted to read an origi-
nal poesta hln.

PTan Demnocrats of Boston have re-nominated
Prince forMayor. The "'Citizens"hbave nomi-
nated Lucius siAD. If Mr. PRINc.E is beaten,
it WilI lie clear that lucius Slade hjm.

Ma. 1-lR HIARTMAN, of St Louis, lately
niarlied Miss Lizzip, DOLLAR, of Sacramento;
aud floxv says that as she lias no intrinsie worth,
but is merely a represetitatiou of value hie bas
eoneluded to Ilchaînge" lier.

IBreathes there the aiwt ols edWh. never t0 hintefa ih ,. s dea
IIpay bef.,re 1 govl hai b.d,

1 ý il1oethe prinier? Y-Ex.

Ye5, there are sonne we know full iveli,
Wh lvrsuch a tale could tell,
Bu hsefear iIligo to -wvll,

PRoP, DAvIU) SWING, of Chîicago, bas sued the
T'71 bftatct for publishing a seiuion of

hi efore it ivas delivcred, lNo\v let D£j
l'ave fol SWING .. d lie will surely bday luis
G.oliath of Manuscript purloinerti.

tThe New York 1I,-4ld says, "lThis paper lias
) Le largotcrculaionl in the United States."
tio ould iigbt hoe expected that its circula-tin budle larger in the United States thanin Caniada or aniy other country.

Una St. Tli oralsek f lanm

Yard. Pg bovering around the C. S. Railway
ses the ud is it possible that we have lived to

a ab1le ime foretold by the poet-tliatapochropal period I"when the pigs begin to fly?"

Ma OAaDINo ROUSE SCENE.
weat B.~n. TompKINs, do you think the

bwa ber, will be fair to-day ?"I Mn. T. (wbo
Ilee Burfejîed witb mutton for several days
Ild iiker bet en fare long enougli, Mrs. B. and

e lte fowl for a change."
eolu*lni, th papen announces in its obituary
24. l Ith d eath (ol a Mr. PARis GREENE aged
Patio nrls OnsOling: to know tliat; aithougli
8pee e bas departed front this mundane

*Seul'a the spring time o! bis youth, R.
forO % ad Lord Âlnum are still alive and readyfor ri

Dick Dead-E.'e the Boy-Fiend or the close to lii ei hi itzîuh. toile
CrimmonL Car cf Crimne' oh wha lii vli a lin n foul 0 f.in du, ,~ ,

À l'USE NOVRI. OF TIIE PEMIODi whvii il,, black filî- ofi-- ai iL,- winlo,,
Ris Higliiîess, the Lientenant-Goveiîiot of On Lin, il, hi, giiilt lvitiko!

Toironîto, Ont., in the baniquet-ri i of bis As Le wakn-.,, wlvi he ,îondr tu vvatL ii,
gorgeous palace on Front Street, Lackcys iii the' ILte Lolroliîî~he:n,
royal livery stood ranged bJlorc hlm, îî buudred 'l'O th, -<~ , î-hi,, . i,,c.
egg, in golden eggcups, a îu]nýrad of muffins, lTo the fiiboii, iii 11!i. i, [i,r

and unnuinbered cups of Li-quor tee and Keoka e li lîjîn w.,i ii r, for wa ohall cefter'
stood untested before biîîî. It xvas no iere The ciîwi. and il, lvi1,, iirai -L be ,ar

temapocary indisposition, no headeclie boîn o! Th-vi r iitîe, %; viiii.-. '-1,er

bis laborsfortbc- good o! the Piovince, aîîîîougli, Awav îoilthel'riir of th. Air i

soolla te say, tlieîe liad beaui a plentiful con- M'hiile Ibis wVits beiug 8lowly chitad, fotir of
sum1 îtion of the înîdniglit cil, nct to spaak of the lioy-fieiid3ilift(ý l-c1 hý i î -i,î cal o 1- .1 ;tnIl
liquors of a very diffe> eut description, in tbese placad hitm houili iti Ilie ('iîigvî i
vice-regal halls the preceed.ng iiight. The eyes CRIME. When firs-t w-al'eîed h1y the ebiiîît, the
of lus Higbness weia flxed on a latter that lay Governor tiii ugýit lie Lva lit à cnctrt; in the
before hum. It was mritten in a cleer beminina Horticultural Gardeuîs, and exclaimed, Il Coin-
baud, was supecscrihed with a deatli's-head and found that fellow Pîctou, 1 tîtouii 1 swore off
cross-boues, and contained a wecuing, in intelli- going îheie auy iiore." lBut xvlcn fully roused
gible but bedly-spalt lauguage, te lîrepare bor iy the cold, as lie looked on the terrible faces o!
some terrible impauding fate. There lied been those who cerried flirt, coîîac:oisness cetucned
plenty of burgleries that weak, which the police and lie said, - Well l'in (1 - -i lic wes riot
wana totally unable to trace; it was rumored ellowed to, finish what lie in terîdîi, lie diii net
that; tbey were effectad by a gang of lioy-t'iiaves mean to swear, not by any mucus, but merely
organized by a leader wbose marvelhius beauty to record wbat he felt to lic the n atu rai rasult of
lied but oua dlefect, the lack-lustra axprassoin of bis past carear. The halioon, gîîided hy Diek
the ona eye xvitb which Nature liad gif lad hlm. witb the cord, moved uîîseen iu the darkness to
The burglenies were always of large amounts, tue wharf, whera a boat coiiveî cd J)ick anîd lis
end ln every case the police were uneble to Buttons to a seiîuestred spot ou the ioîitien
trace any injury to the doors or grountd-floor part of the island. Then a trep door l ai' old
windowsl They lied severel tîmes got sig'ht cf boat bouse lad to a subteaiiocn elha inbr %. ith
suspicions gcoups of boys in the neigborliood tbree strong ci-Ils, in clte o! xliicli liiiý (oveilloî,
o! the scene of crime, and hed, iu oua instance, was incercerated. H-e found (v is sol] rise,
traced theîîî to the court-yard of a deserted street that il wes cxceeilingly ccld. lIa nlexl, night
near the laka ; alter as little delay as possible thceîîîension kçnowii ais The 'lanîge, wut; ViKi,Cul
the policeman liad brokien open the gate, to fiuid by five hoy s habited as Globe iiews-Iiiys, its
no trace cf the iný stc-rious oppoi ants seve a di',tiuguislied occupant vasý si-ized, giipged Rnd
lîoney jar labelled ID. D)., wliose strong odor cf uonveyed vpîrords, a dir-ectioin ii wlîii lie ciever
rye forbade tle thouglit thîît it lielongeil to aL exîiected to triivel. ii, too, wii I1i a-r1 i
Doctor of Diviiiity, and whose euipty condition the Islaiid Hauiît. '-i olwn iîî u -l
made the wortby officc-cs exclaim, " tlîîs tor of the Glbuble waeýinîtucs'ewed lis- fixe, laîds
truth the poat siiîgsý that a policeiiiîiu'm lf is wuho sîîid tht-y caine Il bon', Sçotliiliî." Tl,ç ini.
note happy Ouae.'' terview edei itihe distiiillcd joii1fLlist

As tha Goxeruor read thev latter lie wa.i kacu- taking a biglier fliglit b liv h,îgvîîîey of gas iien
ly watcbed by a young lady in the dress o! a aven liehlie vec talic be-foie. Tic (ove-riiîsaa
page, wbo hiad rec-iitly beau angaged lu ans ',ci- treated royally. Hae feîoiteil ,î' stolen ve-nison
ho an advertisnient iu the Telegrani, for II e lady broui tle stores on Yoîi' iti et,i <n u:k oy-
of i-'li birtlî and great expectetiolis, to do tans frein. Quacu Sticet, aiid on tut)<eliLil, broi
clioras in the Governor's palace.'' Owiug to a Ogden's. Tlîey cver Iî~v, iiiii te ni, .1v-
tenîporary lowness o! the î-xchequer, lus .11gb- rye, whicl), nis ]lis fci-t liat prit ixet, wid hi- was
uess coulil net proviile lier xith a dri-vs fihting alfectionately arricî lic, inifflî cnti-h cîil, and
bier positioni, vIe ilîciefoce wore thie gaîb o! baer as an ounce o! prevuîioî iras wxirtl e pouri of
predecessor, the boy ini buttonis, wliicb becama c-ure, lie consîiel, fi) liu iost graîcionus nuancer
hier exceudiiigly well. Il Tyî-ant 1 " site îîucmîr- Ici accept. B3ut thie visitant fîoîîi Th'le Range
cd, "ldidîî't thon refuse miy pa a post oilice? and the editor froîn thei Globul/e wiris Irettcd
To-u:glit the Cmt of CRIME, sîveepelli doNvii te othe-rise. Ait iiiiciei î ' ioîivas îleîîaild-
bear lier ho Itie loy-est duiigaon beneatli thc cd o! ecd, ti11 it wits pid~, îîîue cJ the lîoy-ficiîds
island caves." Il Nay," said bis Hiighncss, siit day and night al; the Ldo,'r <if c ucli cll and
'l'tbis thceet is o! the tiuinnest. 'T'he spuons rcîîd lIncessauitly tii hi Of The,- apc the
belong te the Goverimment, and 1 baven't a red trnclant leaders of the Gloule, anenit the
foc tht-m te steal." Tlîat niglit, wlien Mnid- trelisures o! a certain traifor, andîî îeuiew oîf
niglît chiîîîcd froîîîth fldock which the Dean biooks, writfeii by reiîîist, fîur wbluil ic (f!limle
of Toronto gava lîluisel! ewey hy nîaling e five- was iîîdchicul t foreigîî ic-ut . 'Ic Lin' e'cul
cent show of lest suîniaier, e dîîrk Hplîare mov magnae theli boy-liond fi charige i-cil broui tbe
iîîg et a beiglitl of fifty fi-et aboya tle sideaelk, Il Shystendar," »Il about tui rnmiIcvolcit rond-
might liav-e beau sean, liead net the niglît beau as îhrower, thet nia-s of ialigiîitî - wlîo stabg with
black as 1 1Doc. " Siepperd, or lied there heemi poiutiess stillet1o the heeks o! botter- meti front
auy other liglit but the derkness visible o! île- lus boul leir fil Kirig Street. Both g'entlemîen
Irolauuî gas. Lt ives a belloouî-tbe ' C14IMisON gave in afler e weak, lui-y sigîieda aba cques
CAR 0F CRtIME," il carriad five boys dinguised 'and w'cnt bornîe wiser mail. 'The, Lieut.-Gover-
as damons, il ues guided hy a cord. hald hy a non sigued frac perdions for ehl -Iiceî-aed. Dick
handsomne lad ettjrcd in the heiglit ob feshion mnarried Buttons, te wionî lic îliscloscd the' beet
and armad ho the leelli. The CAR 0F CRIME thet the supposed hoy-burglar was a barouet in
bloeted on ti11 il reaclîed the bast lied-roonî wiu- lis own righ., and tiî,i Ilii ' lîloudy bîand " ha-
dow o! the Govecuor's palace. Tuae dccc was longed oîîly to lus coat of amis. C. 1. M.
opeucd foc Dick, for il wes our haro, by tlie______
beeuhy disguised in bottons. "lHast thonu
robbed the carniage? " shae aagerly asked. "4No, CAR e coat o! mail ha classed as hard-weac ?
only e bus, like this," and lie lient oven bier
blushing face. Tbay hasteued Up steirs, whara An advartiser n thIe MAail calîs for "lAgents
the boy-damons lied antered by the window and and pcddlars te introduce a new liîseliold an-
stood beside the Govennor, wliose liaavy sleap ticle whiclî salIs lilia wild-fire." Cradulotîs peo.
was the resoît cf a bottla o! Winslow's Soolli- ple sliould hae on their guerd egaiust Ibis seduc-
ing Syrup, whicb the deft bands of Miss Buttons tiva advertisar. Sinca the inauîguîrationi o! thie
lied mingled with bis curecoa. Ha slept, but N. P>. the sale o! wild-fire lias beau far from
partly wakaned te heer a disuiel chant sung bnisk in tbis country.

Fora GOOD SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY
Sec T. & B. on each plu%,

If you want GOOD CLO] HINta go 10

riAWC:E'ITS 28S7 YONGE SL-
Firît-cIa-s Wiorlnîanship -ind 00011 FIT (lu-iînneed


